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THE U. 1\. M. WEEKLY.
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SCHOOL B~F~~~N!- SVPPLIE=

~

Eastman Kodak!!! and Photographic Supplies

~

•

~I!!

Frank and Dolores have joined tne
Strollers.
....:Wonder why Mr. Horton It!\s deserted the strollers at noon.
-:He may be able to join them again
aftet• the Holidays.

The tollowing rhetoricals were given on Friday morning:
Essay-"History of Football" . , ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gillette Cm·nlsh
Essa)•-"The City of Venice" , .. , .
....•.............. Carrie Xeher BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD A
,Declamatlon-"1\Ir. Pott's Hat" ....
. . • . . . . • • . . . . . Bet·nard Crawford
OOLORADO l'llO~'"E
Es,say-"Karl Begas.. "Helen B+:>art'UlJ AUTOUATJO PHO~'E 452.
-!Miss Ethel Flul;;e left Fl'iday even- Declamation-"The Ligl~tnlng Rocl
l\fan" .. , . . • . . . . . . Kenneth :S:eald
ing for Datil, X. M., to tutor in the
Declamatton-"He
Woke the Dt>ad"
family of l\lrs. Cleveland.
· · · · · .........••....• J"ames Dye
-:-\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in-:Dr. Tight, Profs. B:odgin and AnThe Girls' Basket-ball Teams held
gell, and 1\Ir. Horton spent Satm·day
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
a
meeting
on Thursday afternoon.
at Hodgitite.
1\Iiss Fleda Smith was elected captain
-:for the season.
-F'RESH SAUSAGE E\'ERY DAYF. S. Hopping Is agent
the
-:-

0. A. MATSON~ COMPANY

SCHWARTZMAN ~ Wll'H

·.

HColumbiarr and rtRan1bler."
All kinds of $porting Goods at :Hop- 211 WEST Ht\.ILROAD AVE.
-:pings.
Miss Brackett was a visitor on the
hill Friday.

l\Ilss Bracl;;ett intends
entering the U . X. l\f. next semester.
-:-

B:as the janitor confiscatell any of
your books?
-:-

•

l\fiss May 'Wise received a telegram
Friday announcing the death of her
father. She left Friday night for her
home in Indianapolis, but will return
after the holidays. '.rhe students extend their sympathy to l\Iiss 'Vise.

AIJBUQUERQUE, N. !\(,

-!-

l\11·. Kh·Jr Bryan was absent from TABLE DELICAOIES,
school this week. Illness was the
cause of his absence.
-:l\Iiss Helle Sweet has retut·ned to
school after an absence of three
weeks. Miss SWE.'et was called to Cerrillos on account of the serious illness
of her father.

FRUITS AND VEGE'I'ADLFJ>

TROTTER~

GROCERIES

-:-

Prof. Hodgin invited Dickie to the
annual talk on animal cruelty. DicProf. C'rum returned to his classes kie being indisposed, sent a young
~·uesday after an
absence of two ft•iend wlth regrets.
weeks.
-·:-

HAWKINS

-:-

-:-

Hent your guns and bicycles for 'aMiss S.-l\fr. Danahy, what do you
cation
of Hopping, 321 South Second
want Santa Claus to bring you?
Stt·eet.
l\It-. Horton-Tell .him to bring him
a pencil, then I'll have one.
-:'Ve
are
glad
to
hear that i\fr. \Vdls'
-:I. II. (all boys flle!l into .AHsembly condition Is rapidly lmproYing. :a:e
'l'uefltlay-Behold the ::-1aek ::::ons (Sax- will probably be able to be In school
ons).
again in a week.
-:-

-:-

lll North Second Street, Albuq"erque, New Mexico
BEST OF EVERYTHING.

1•IUOES ALWAYS IUGHT

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor.

Comer Coal Ave. and Second Street
Prof. Espinosa was not able to meet
his classes on ·wednesday due to illMiss Holle Harsch was 11bsent the ness.
-:first part of the wet.>k on aceount (f
:\Ir. Berger, of Belen, spoke to us
illness.
"Cleveland" and "<'re><een t" Bicy- on Tuesday. He gave an Interesting
cles; you will find him at 3!!1 ~outh talk on the inadvisability of higher
Rang-e.;;, Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers and Tinners
education of women.
Second St.
'
-:Go to Hopping, 321 South Second 113-115-117 South First Street.
·:·
Albuquerque, New Mexico
President Tight retumed on the de- Street, for bicycle, gm1 and Jock l'elayed train Sunday from Santa Fe, pairs.
where hf; attended the meeting of the
'.rPrritorial Board of Education.
Mr. Boslough,
ofcamMpeudsottah,e Ifillrss.t'
was a visitor on the
_
-~Strange what large attendance part of the week.
there has been at .Assembly the last
-~Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
three <lays.
Miss Hickey gave a lecture on
and solicits new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175.000
Hamlet, to English B on Friday
-:Miss H. (in hasket-ball)-Foul on morning.
ALBUQUERQUE,
•
NEW MEXICO
-:Mr. Ilfeld for putting both arms
Ml"" Xtv<·n.
~in"" Tttt>«rlrt}' th<> girls <Jf th~ Com- --------·--~·--------~--~ --..-~-- ··-··-~~--··~- ... _
·--~~-~~~
I. :a:.-I didn't know that was a mercial Department have decided to
foul.
abandoll the course and take up Domestic Economy.
-:Mr. Morey Fielcl was a visitor on
-:the hill 'thursday.
Miss Violetta de TUllio was absent
-·.from school the first part of the week
New Mexico's
Thf• f<tllowlng t;tU(lt-lltS toolc lJtil't 1111 clUe to illness.
.Assembly ·wednesday morning:
.
Leadi n8
.•
Essay-"l?once- de Leon" . , .•. , , .
Hopping sells boxing-gloves and
lt5 South St!cond S•reet
Jewel'er
•.•..•...•.... , • 1\Iarion Franklin punching bags.
Albuquerque
Declamation-"Horse Radish" •.•
...:.........• , ... Bernard Crawford
On TuesdaY evening the foot-ball
Essay..-"College .Athletics" .....•
.
We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
team was et1tert11!ned with turkey
.••••• , • . . • . . . . . • . Albert Clancy
Jewelr~
repa~r
work,
stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited
and other good 'things galore by PresDeclamation-"The Last Hymn" .•.
ident Tight. After an evening pleas- and sat1sfactwn guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
. . . . . • . . . , • , . • . .AgnPs 1\t,cCanum antly consUJned by stories, music and we pay the charges one way.
'£heta Jones and Beatrice Sleight.
discussion of future things in general,

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
.

-.-

B A NK 0 F
COMMERCE

H. E. FOX

UTHE ARCH FRONT"

--

'l'he rhetorlcals Thursday morning
were very good. Tillie Allen recited
Patty the Comforter from "When
Patty wei1t to Coliege"; Herbert How•
lson read an essay 011 Calcutta; and
Eileen McMillan followed with an interesting description of the unloading
Of bananas in New York. Lou Ewers
then recited an amusing piece enti•
tied "Grandpa .and Grandma t<:eller."
Mr. Kdler closed the program with a
very well written and well delivered
oration, "Heroism and the Graft.''

each membet• went away determined
to have a placf; on next year's team

NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

:Oeflnitlons.
Pullman Conductor-A personage
with :no peer save the Emperor of
Russia.
All the newest styles ln the celebt•atetl Stein-Dloch Smtu•t
Stenographer-A $30 girl who beats
her sister out of a $60 man.
Olothes are now displayed. University sweatet·s, nil sizes.
Varsity Man-Cme who \veal's -a
frat pin and a pipe,
.A Pet-Any sensitive canine attended by his femal<'l slave.
119
Gold
112 S. Secotld
Orlglnallty-"Hen's teeth.''
Avenue

w.

.,

!feadquarterJforFine Good..r

.

E. L. WASHBVRN CO

Street

N.

EE

•

.
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HE~IEMBER?

pie was a r•oom called the room of 'l'IIE CO~HNG OUATOIUCAL CON- ing exhibited, and not a very large
justice. The door· of this room was
'.l'EST,
numbet' of fouls. The resulting !>core
Younp man, do you remember
always
left
ajm•
and
when
it
was
opwas nine to four, in !avor of the Var'.rhat bleak end-of-DecemberThe first annual Interscholastic Or- :;;ity, as stated above.
Miss Niven
'The first holidays you spent away ened wide, it caused a bell, which was
fastened to the door, to ring very ator.<::al Contest between the High threw three field goals for U. N. M.,
from hotne? ""
land, and thus call the minister of .ius- Sclwols and Preparatory Schools of and Miss Smith one field goal and one
You were In a college town
tice
to the room. Anyone who had New Mexico is scheduled to take baslcet on a foul,
And to keep expenses down
been
treated unjustly, could come to place in Albuquerque, at the Elks'
~'his is the girls' first game thil;l
"'"J:'hought you'd try the thing and
this
l'OOm
and the ministet• of justice Ope••a :a:ouse, on 'l'uesday, December year, and as the season progresses, we
trail it out alone 7
wonld see that justice were adminis- 26. Representatives will take part expect added practice to bring even
:a:ow you played the martyr true
terell
ta them.
ft•on·. the following eight schools; .Al- better results from future games. If
By concealing all your blue
Fifteen
years
had
passed
since
the·
blll!\;erque·
High School, Las Vegas the g·ir•Is continu.e as they have started
'.rill your room-mate was quite
faithful
horse
saved
his
master
from
B:lgh
School,
Santa Fe B:lgh School, out, the boys are going to have to
through
being dashed to pieces over the pt·eci- Gallup High School, Preparatory de- hustle to• hold up their end of tho
Wlth his packing up; then you
pice.
The night was dark and stormy, partment University of New Mexico, string with becoming credit.
Lagged clown to the station,
l(eep it up, girls. This Is a good
and
the
horse which had once been a Pt·eparatory department Silver City
Bade him luck on his vacation,
start,
and It won't do to fall below the
beautiful
steed,
was
now
olu
and
lame,
Normal
School,
Preparatory
departAnd reluctantly returned and lit a
standard
you have set,
Remember
and
unfit
fot•
service.
At
eventide
the
ment
Las
Vegas
Not·mal
School,
and
pipe?
men went to stable and, aftet· filling Preparatory department A. and M. that "practice makes perfect," and
How you got your books to cramthe
manger for· his younger hot·ses, Collegt', Las Cruces, Lawrence Ilfeld, therefore Jceep up your practice.
For you'd flunlced the term's examuntied
this one and lead him out of '06, is the University representative, There are other, blgget· games com1ng,
And sat up and stared the blaze most
the
stable,
saying: "Go you worthless and Miss Elsie Saclcett will represent and they must be ours. You know,
half the night?
there is Cruces-and others.
old beast; you shall not have an:~~ the Albuque.rque High SchooL
more food or shelter from me." Vvith
Tt,p committee of judges on thought
Qr perhaps you'd finished school,
that
he
shut
the
door
on
the
]Joor
old
and
composition consists of Rev. A. G.
.And were out In Life's whllrpool
Savage Chief-To the torttn•e wltll
horse,
l'!avlng
hhn
to
wander
off
Hat'J'iSon,
.Albuquerque; Rev. Henry him!
Bravely stl'lving for a foothold on a
alone and die.
Ruffner, Silver City, and Territorial
bar?
Missionary-Mercy! I have a de'l'he
hotse,
after·
wandering
about
School
Superintendent
Hiram
Hadley,
pendent
mother-in-law at home!
.And because of bitter Fatesome
time,
came
to
the
temple
and,
of
Santa
Fe.
The
judges
on
delivery
Savage Chief-Slaves, desist! Send
Or most everything we hate,him home by next ship. Such a fate
'That trip towat•d home was just a bs finding the dom· ajar, pushed It open are still to be chosen.
and went in. The minister of justice,
~'Ills Is the first contest of its kind would be meet punishment for the
too far?
recognizing
the
horse,
called
its
ownamong
the New Mexico schools, and wretch.
How you gul}wd down that loll" lll<:al,
er and demanded an explanation. Th<l Its patrons and Pl'Omoters hope that,
Wallwd thl' highwayR a good <l<>al;
man hesltatilJgly told what he had tn both a literary and a financial way,
"\VIlli!' the Cht•istmas shoppers' zeal
NO'l' CO~IIN' 110::\IE.
dun<•,
and one of his R<'l'Yants, who its succC'ss wm he such as to warrant
\lad<> you wish and hope and fc>el
happpm•(] to be pt•esl'nt, ga\·p the ac-1 the <•stabllshment of an interscholasThat the nPxt year you'd bt> hom\'
count
of how th<' hnrRe had
011 c~> tic oratorical "onl<•st as a regular an- Motht>t•, dear, the lette1· reads 't the
Aml for this year's loss atom•?
boys ain't comln' home.
jn:.u1.l PVent.
How ynu cllnt•he<l your t('<'Ch au!l set, san•<! the master'R lif<·.
Phil
writes: "I've heard frmn .Arthur,
'l'he mlnlstet· bt>came
indignant,, ~Jt.'Jil•g thP _cnn\'Plltinn of th; T0rt•iyour fnt•e a bit?
it St>erns .,.he h>~>l a moan.
and tuJ•ning. to the servant, sahl: tc_'l'ial I~ducatum ARsoclatlon m. th~s
How you mo:>ntally resolvetl
Attd :a:arry's so far South just now, he
You'd S('(' th<' foll;:s Jl<'Xt year or call it '".ralw this animal honw anu care rm·· erly lWXt we(?k, a. businpss meptm~ IS
can't see his way clear: ·
it thP r('malning <lays or your iif<>. 'to lH' Called rt'lattV.P to the formatiOn
(JUits?
An<l
I'm so tied in business, that real'l'hPn t~n·ning to the master he saW: of an IntersciHIIasttc Oratorical Assoly, father, dear,
"As for you, you hav0 no mor(.> lwme, ciation, to holcl annual ora tori cal con"\Vt"d better walt until another
PHBU)IINXHY OH.\'l'OIU(',\.J, COX·
ns you do unto othl'rs, so shall it "" t('Sts which Will be open to all the
Christmas."
'l'liJST.
done unto you. Go now and lil'<' or Hilt Schools and Preparatory Rchools
!lie, I cart' not what, but if you al'e in the Territory.
Ou \VP<lnPs<lay momlng, AssemlJiy again SP<'n in this town, you shall pay
Fellow-stu<lents, hece is anotlH't O';o there you be. .And Phillip knows
period was talten up by the prt!lhnl- a s<•verl' JWnnlty."
fi<'ld into which we can enter, and injust how things are down there.
to which W<' ought to lam1ch our- And maybe, mother,
things
hev
nary enntest b!'tween preparatory stuAt tlwse words, till' mall rush<.'d selves, with us much enthusiaRm as
changed. l\Iaybe we ain't quite fair.
dents to decide who should repr<'sent
the University in the Territorial Inte~:• madl~' out of the temple aild went on· we expe1;1d on comp'etitlon In other PE'rhaps the boys hev troubles. But I
on; he knew Jiot whither, nm• <lid Jines. n is a field more directly in
would like to see
scholnstic Oratorical
Contest next and
Ju• earP. He finally cnnw to a deep
T U('S(1ay <•ven Ing. ·Th <' spea1·e
t r s wer e craig in a rock, and ,vent into Jt in llne than any other with our school ThE' chairs all full and lots o' noisc" .,
•t- (fU!'st of ·shelter.
work, and the University of New
home like •t used to beEJorr<• t an Cl. Nl.YI', •o~'; El
• woou
t •07; an d L awr.·pnce Ilf e1·'u, '06 ·
Mexico
wants
Xev.·
Mexico's
literary,
b. r 1g 11,
'l'he days that's gone-the days o'
I' d th
t u
1
1,
1
The orations were, under the rules of t · ,eret· te tV'e t ro~g1~olu fi ~I'· w 11~ as well as athletic laurels. Of course,
fun-o' Christmas.
1
1
the contest ori tnal. and shoWed that Pl', ea mg
ta te cou < nl, an only our pt·eparatory students can
.
'
g
t
tl
without seemg a human face during compett>, "et there are many ways In
much care had b<>en . a 1ren m . te1r tl
. tl
tl
•
So, dear; we'll try to manage once
prepat•atlon. '.rhe judges chose Mr. · le en re me.
which the college department can enwithout our noisy boys,
Ilfeltl ns our orator ln the lnterscholOne warm spring dny the servant coutage and promote their work.
I'll go up in the garret and bring
Ilf..v J·""•
wao whn hnil ehnr.ge of tlw old horse, 'l'hPn IPt us rln out· part tnwn.rrls mllk' ecmtt·st. 1'lt·.
an t ll:
••
u • "Ul>J'ect
.,
down all their toys
"Abraham Lincoln," Mr. Vm1 Cleave turned the animal loose so he could ing tl1.is just as much of an inter- !\.nd 'range 'em out-so fashion-·-'long
spolte on "MachinerY and the :La- gE't out and enjoy the fresh green scholastic event as any of our ath!Hk
'side the organette.
boring Class," and Mr. .Albright on grass. He wanderNl around and fin- contests. And see to it that we do our .And though r think they might •
"The Optomtst." Only a. few visitors all~· caine near the cave in which the part towards winning it, too. Here is
come, we'll just try to forget;
WPt'(' pr!'sent, as it was th(' int('ntlon old man lived. The man waft sta11d- a chance to show our college spirit a.s
.And maybe they'll be here anin10 at the enlral1CC', and although he well as at a basket~ball or foot-ball
nth<'r C'hriAtmafl,
"1 l"" •'•)ll!'utun.l ~nt~'mnm ·Hil J" had ehanged g1•eatly during the win- game. But Jet us not show it in such
malw It a nubile event.
ter and was now haggard and worn, a mannet· as in allY way to embat•rass
the arlimo.l recognizetl him and, com- or annoy the visiting contestants. :Re- See here! I've got Art's horse and gig:
A CAJ,J, J<'Oil. ,Jl'l-l'l'ICJ•}.
there's Phil's old red air-gun;
ing up to him, 1•ubbed his nose gentl~· member that the contest this year is
on his mastet•'s shoulder.
in our town, and we must h~?lp to act And Harry's wooden bloclrs and
In tlw Xnrttutl l><'Pal·tmt>nt Just
things; and here's the old snarei\ight cnme nnd the hn!'Sl' did not as host!l. :Xext year It may be someW('e]( an <'Xl'l'Chw Wafl givl'n on !mag- come home. The 11ext morning a ser- whcn•e else, and our speaker will know
drum.
!nati"on. .A part of a stot·y was retul
vant was sent in search ot him and he the sensations of the lonesome visitor. What's this! .A woolen stockin'-who's
was it, mother, dear?to th!l class and the stud011ts rewroO fllHtll~' found him-horsc and mastl'r "Do unto others as you would that
and finisl1Nl th<• stol'y. Tin• following together, both SO?l'mingly contented. others shoulcl do 1111to you."
And here's-·-Land Sake, you mustn't
Is one of them just ns It was wl'ittl'n 'rhe olt1 man had loHg since repeilted
cry! Fol' If the boys ain't here
'Jihey'll be with us agal11 a11other
without previous worlc
of 1118 cruel actions and the hol'Ht'
Christmas!
()n a dark night in Ancient Greece st•emed to httve forgotten them.
n mall WM riclln nJong on a .beautiful
Tlwy we 1•e both takell home anal'er. N. u.-1J-..\. r. s.-·l
bl:wk Stt'ed, when sudcknly th(' lUll- stored to their f(Jl'm<'r plttces, though
Com"' het•e, 1\fa, tleat•, and do set
mal stOPP<'<l and t.·<!fUHNl to go on. tht< hnrse liv<?cl but a few weel's
It has b<'ell c1~;strat~d that the
down. It's lonely some, I know.
~l'ht> ri<l<'i' bf'canw V<'l'Y
angry nnd
lTnlvers!ty has a gh•ls' baskd-ball But what's the use o' growin' old!
longPl',
spurr~tl thi\ hm•se cruelly,
At the
Ret•el Place yom• head down so!
thh•<l lnsh of the spm·, a fJnglt of light·
'l'he t('mple atill stands, though Its team for Which we need have no
misgivings this season. The demon· 'l'he toys and things m•e all lined upning l'!'VNtlN1 tn the t•I<Jer just lwf:ore walls ni'<' old and tlcC~Y<'d. 'l'he rorm
just like the good old tirqe~.
them, a. great tweeiplce, and a.second of justic.e Is no 1nor(> in use, ru1d the stratton was accomplished In a wellplayecl
game
with
the
glrls'
team
from
And
tonight we'll go down to the
fl:l!lh showed them a road ll'nc1ing off minister Js long since c.lead, hut few
church and hear the Christmas
-to 011 (\ Ahle.. 'l'he horse th<'tl toolc th's travelet·s who visit the place, leav\' it the Albuquerque Inillan School at th<'l
Casino,
lnst
WedtlNiilay
night.
chimesll(lnte • v•ititout
hearing this story, and leat•nrnat1 an·d. t·oo Ic h. 1s mas t'('l' Ht.•fel"
. ,
'
It was a spit•ltetl game, with quite
And think o' what's to, come an•
In thP town i.n wl1ich this mon Jlvecl lng llH' V!tlue of tt simplE' net of ldntla considcr.a!Jle amount of goocl plaY·,
othet· Christmas.
Wn~< a lm•gp tiunill~, anc1 In tbls tem·. ness.
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B. I·LEEI D& co

::-.ole.

U.N. M. WEEKLY

done in all the departments •.,and W'T!
_
.
•
few have dropped out, eithet• fJ•nm i
0
Albuquerque, Ne'v :uexico.
necessity or inclination. Out• em· ..
ment has t•eached 87, being about 0111'· i
Published 'by tile Stu~ents of the Uni- third
college students and two-thfrtl~ i
.
..
· ·
'
Hats cleaned and blocked In any style
veralty of New Mexico.
preparatory. This enrollment is tM
r~or· ever·ytlllng In DRV GOODS
Clothing STEAM CLEANED and
pressed.
"IN TilE CAR"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I largest since the University l1as hat! I· tl\ls store Is complete
· -'
IRBl!QUERQUE. N. M. Co•rner Third Street ®. Gold Ave
Subscription P1ice; .$1,00 per year, only present depat·tments, and th~, corner 3Q st. R~III'O!I<!.
in ad,•ance; single copies, 5 cent.'!.
number in the college department is!------------------------~--------The U. N. M. Weekly is on sale at the largest eve1·.
all book stores,
During the fall, a very complt•te 1 Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
Gold Medal, Prlte, 1902
Gold Medal. 1902
This paper is sent regularly to Its steam heating plant "'as instalJ(•d,
subscribers untll a definite order is re- whose capacity wlll be sufficient f11r
ceived for its discontinuance and all t.he needs of the institution when it
arrearages paid.
shall !lave become much larger thnn
'Photographic ,..or·tratt..
Entered at the postoffice In o\Jbu- it now ls. The boilet·-house contains
309
W.
Railroad
Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
querque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11.
a!
''
Ill
t
f
th
t i
1903
nterstate Prtt•
1904, as second-class mail mat:Jter.
so ... we
quar ers
or
ecenwnt,
cus
dian.
It isngfinished
in .gray

l!-!

~=-=·==~·~~~~·~~~-:=-=====,========~T~H~E~·
U~·~N~·~M~.W~.~E~E~K~L~Y~·================··==--···=·==··===-=r.~~==~
llAISY MIJ,I,ER.
with Winterboul'lle, Her conduct to-

The Albuquerque
HATTER.s

I Tile Store of QualitlJ

ward him was in the main a passable
(Hem•y James)
facsimile of the conduct of most
"Bewildered" is the word which young girls in love. The principle unwould have most nearly expressed my derlying· this conduct arJpears to be
•
.
''IVIake man as miserable as you O<Ln,
mental conditiOn after having read and before long he will consider mis'Dai.~y Miller" by Henry .James, the ery, at your hands, happiness absogreatest psychological novelist, ana /lute."
.

I

·1

aooordlng to some, the greatest novelist living today. If I may use the expression, I was "up in the air," and
ever since It has been an almost hopeess task to throw my ideas conoernng the book, into anything like pre-

((f! 'Bruhn

0
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Is now In-

and is bunt somewhat on
A cross in this circle means that sian" style, which style it
tended shall be employed In the conyour subscription is due.
struction of our future buildings.

190&

Address· all
ccommunicat!ons
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
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For

to

ALMANAC

Prt e
W cts.

X I.'Xt Semi.'Stl.'r.
Edited by JA ME..F E • ..FVLLIVAJV
~
The coming semester holds in ~tore
Spaulding's cotalogue. of oil athelctfc sports rnaifed free to any address from onv of the
several ver~· interesting things for the
following Spoulblng houses
EDITORIAL STAFF.
U. N'. l\I, .A new schedule has been NewYorh,
Oltcago,
Phllodelplllo,
Denver,
Svrucusc,
AllnnCilpolls,
Stlouis,
lluffolo,
planned by which recitations wm be- anclnnoll,
Boston,
KHfl,<;(lS Otv,
t:.CIIfrnorc, Pittsburg,
Son rrnnclsco, Woshlfll)ton, london,
Editor-in-Chief .......•... Edmund Ross gin at S: 10 a. m., and all class perG. Franklln Beclc
1Tillie
Chas. C.
M.Allen
Horton iods are to be of fifty minutes' dura- Glyde V. Ewers.
. t e Ed'
A ssocta
• Jtors .....1
tion, instead of some 4 5 minutes and
GIVI~ OUR TEAS AND COFFEES A
Athletic Dep't ....... , ..... J R. Tasch<'r others an hour. Thi'l will do away
TRIAL IS ALL WE ASI\:.
with some confusion.
Exchange Dep't .•...•. , .... Kirk Bryan
Early in the spring it is expected
Assembly Editor .... , ...... J. G. Mayo that gt·ound will be broken for a new
- ---...
------- - •--·r-----. 1:~r ar·c h 1~ dormitory, with all modern convenI R use
T
I Ed .
WltOLESALE AND RET<\li,
.oca
llors • · · · · .... / !"led a Smi•h '~ences-a pump that won't freeze, for 18 West Silver Ave.
Colo, Phone Blk. 78
Business Manager .•.. , ... Frank A 1vord · mstance. How <lees that strike you,
Albuqui'I'IIut•, New "'lexleo.
A • B
M
J E rre. t t v· an Cl ea\•e Yl" occupants of the Dorm?
-------------------'<·~~
sst. us, ' grs · · 1 Walter Allen
If thE>t'e be a sufficient number of
· - applicants, a gymnasium class wll! be
"'EI,CO:\IE.
organized, to do systematic gymna-sium WOI'k. Get {)Uf, fellows, and
Fall line now in, and open to the public for their inspection
'l'h<> T• x l\f. ..,.,~akJ" takas· th·ls n. _!learn how to make proper use of our
. '· • • • •
n ~- "
'
·• p I new gym
Jmrtunity to welcome the m£>mbers of,
·
the Educational Association of Xew
F. J. Houston,
118 Gold avenue.
Mexico, to Albuquet'<JUe. The Asso8oeJ'Utl.'s aJid Pluto.
ciation mePts du1·ing next week, and
Soct·ates was a puot· .business n1an,
this session promises to be one of the
he
asked· tou many questions. Some
must sucePssful In the annals or the
•
say
he ought have been a
organization.
census
taker.
The Unlverslt.y will be closed nexl
He was an insurance Inspector for
WN•k, but we would be pleased and
a
while,
but lost out because he was
ltonorpd to have the visiting members
come and look ovlo'r the buildings and inquisltve. He Inquired about the
c>ampus of th(• t:nivPrsity at any time dividends.
N'othing but perversity
..
7J
during their stay.
Prompted him to such a course-he
'\VP hope that all thl' visito1·s wlll knew WhPre the dividends were going
D
have a most pleasant visit In Albu- without asking.
.
J
J
querque, and after they have left u!!
Failing
in the
world of trad<.',
·-·-·
-·--·. _
_
__ ..
.. .
and scattered to their sevpral dls- crates
started
a question-box
at So-l
the
tr!<:ts, wt> wish tht>m a Very Happy Athens City Hall. The :Mayor clalmPd
Xew Year.
that the sage was "corrUpting" the
pollee force, the aldermen J•alsed a
.\ YIC'TOHY.
howl, and the unfortunate had to
move to thP suburbs.
Once more it Is ·OUr duty and pleas·
For many of Socrates' questions we
Ul'e to chronicle a victory fot· a are Indebted to Plato, who copied
'Varsity team, and to comment llpon them. on his typewrtte1·. Plato was a
it. ThE> particulars of the gamE> may politician, and G. 0. P.
We gather
be found In another column. It is this from his book ..An Ideal Repubnot the game it.<;elf that we wish to lican."
talk about, It is abnut somE> of the
His treatise on "Fido" proclaims
rPsult.'l r>mduced.
him a lOV<'r of dogs.
'\CADEMIC DEPARTMENT
'Ve have noticed a tendency among
He
originated
"Platonic
love."
thnt
some of lhP }'"ttng mot tfJ tn•at t'ather
Four years' preparatory work: leading to a diploma that will adlightly thE> victory which thE> girls' is loving someone you oughn't to.
On
the
whole,
Plato
was
a
great
team won. To bE' sure the gam!'
mit. the holder to all flrstclasa Universities In the United Statu,
might have bPt>n a fastt>r one. Our man, and his "plural" ideas about
marriage
entitle
him.
to
an
equallty
score might have been lal'ger, but
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
"guying" is out of or!l<•r. How man:J. With Brigham Young and other!'!.
II( you t'XJ!ectE>d a victory by il ny m:u·Four years• COllcglate work leading to the B. A. degree.
gin, howevPr small?
WI'I'JI 'I'HE 1:\DfOR'I'MiS.
ThE>- team nl.'eds practice-· needs a
:iRADUATE DEPAR'nlENT
g'l'<'at deal of good pt·actlce, but it
'\Vouldn't Apltrodlte's new hat and
won its first game by a mal'gfn large boa make Olympus howl! Het• atth·e
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced dl'&'r'!ell.
enough to admit of no dispute. mlht be mut•e comprehensive, yet It's
'Vhere the boys want to be is helping "chic"-·and that counts, yuu know.
NOR~IAL DEPAR'nfEN'J.'
along thE> work of the team, not dis·
LE'o's aching void has been filled.
C'ouraging its members by thoughtless w·e l1aven't ascertained just what he
One year ot pr.,feaslonaJ work Is reqUired In addition to the foUl'
and Jll-cnnsiderPd comment on the swallowed, but wp hope lt was La
years' academic course or Ita e(lulvalent.
gamp, If anyone• Is t() be "guyed," Ovejlta Blanca.
TJerhaps th~ girls might haw· their
'.!:'he lesser gods were clothea with ::O.!Ul\lERCIAL DEPAlt'l'MEN'I'
'"''lW·rbfaJ "Ialit say."
more m• less originality.
This department exacts the fUJI four Years• work required tor
'l'he clothl<'t' dld not fo1·gpt Long' fE>IIow.
ThP nl'w vesture wlll
the completion or one ot the academic counes, wlth l!lubstltuUon
ovPr a "long and dreary Winter."
ot commercial branches,
I~xamination~< haVE• <'om" 1111!1 gnm•,
Homi.'Wh(•re, beyond tht• gloaming,
and all of 11s still llw•. A frw will Jut•ks a bl.'nPfactor, Who fot'got n!'ltller
1111!1 ll nPcel!sary to revlew the old as- gods, llE•asts twr poets. His " Punic
.flaehtlon"' of the PMt ll('mN<ter In falth" In dreas reform Is only excelled Board and Roo.ms at the UNIVE:ttSlTY DORl\ll'l'ORY at nen!Onable RaW~!
some things, hut flunk~ Wl.'t·c• far frt•m by his Gallic nerve, Come to, modeRt
thf' general fat!'.
one, and receive the "glad hand'' ot
We haw> .iust closed what WaR In fellowship, You entf'recl th(' waste
FOR FURTHER INFoRMATION ADi>RP.SS
HI'VPral l'f'llnects thf' be>Rt semf'strr or places of al't. You saw a conspicuous
thfF< lllstltutlon. nood W<ll'k haH ''' <•n HhAf'l1<'1• of J)t'oprl<'tY, and flllrd lt.
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W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N.H.

'!'he trouble was that WJntet•bourne
was too slow, according to her standards-"stlff" she oalls him. And then,
to a girl of her type, Jt must have
boen an infinite enjoyment to do
things that woulcl shock &uch a conventional man as \:Vinterbourne wa~.
crhough .JamP.s hints that he (Winterl>ourn<l) was well acquainted with
women who moved In the same social
plane as he, still when ht> met a girl
whom he could not exactly class, a
glrl who it must be a(!mitted, at first,
took the lead, he was embanassed
and was rather cautious In following
suit.

Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENSEvery student needs one.

Our ten years' experi-

ence qualifies us to see the best.

1' ,;
I I

6/Je NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART 'STORE

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE
sent able form. l'lven now there Is
considerable doubt in my mind whether I 1\nvf.' succef.'ded or not.
The fact that seems to me to be
most striking about thf' heroine is
that whatever may have been the
For Fine Clothihg, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
C'ase In former time, Daisy IVIillet· cer·
talnly ls no longer a type of Amet·ioan
:I I 6 Railroad A venue,
girlhood,
Evl<ll.'ntly, evolution has
Albuquerqtte, New Mexico.
bePn working strenuously, Now, ll Js
Mr.s. Miller is an object of mucl1
mpossible to dC'liver an oplnion concern to me. She is an example ot
\'Orthy of consideration on the merits that most pitiable of creatures, a vaclf a sketch from a descriptive point ( f Illating, senseless, well-meaning old
view whose original the critic has la!ly, Doubtless, .rami's wished to give
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
llE'Ver seen. So this being the case. Ull a decided lesson in heredity. This
Interest paid on Savings deposits
the only com·se open to me in review- lw accomplishes by the lnterpr<'tation
ng this bonlt Is an analysis of tlw of Daisy and IVIrs. Millet•. One wa8
ALBUQVE.R.QUE.
<•chnlque, per se.
NEW MEXICO
the natural result of the other.
This book Is evid<'ntly a charicature
'l'hC' whole book Is an example of
Gl'O\'I.'l''S Joke.
uul the author uses the method to that class of novels .In which the auOn
one>
of
ex-President Cleveland's
>btain his effects which is usually thm· draws his charac.ters, comes to
westet·n trips he arrived during a se•mployed In this .tleld, namely exag- no conclusion concerning them, and vere storm at a town in which he was
geration. James hall used this meth- leaves to his readers the task of find- to speak. As he entered his caniage
Lumber, Paint and Glass
ld with the touch of an artist, and Is Ing his real attitude toward the crPn- and was driven from the station thE'!
rain changed to hall and Immense
I thin!>, eapecially fellctlous in the re· tures of his Imagination, It appeare stones rattled on the roof of the veNo1'th FJrst St. and :uarquette Ave.
suit~ lw obtains in his treatment of to me that he has used very good hiclt>. A brass bancl rather demoralizby thp storm, stuclt bJ·avely to it~
Dall!y's "kid" brother. 'l'hls phrase judgment in having the herol.ne die. ed
post und played.
nay be reprtlhenslble, indeed Is un. It fs the only solution of thE' tangle.
"That is the most realistic; mush~
I h•tve ever heard," remarked Mr. Buy Fresh ¥eats, Poultry and Gllllll•
JUestlonably deserving of mo:;t severe
Cleveland.
at the
eensurp from the purist's stamlpolnt:
"\Vhat
are
they
playing?"
asked
h:t t if ever a word was coined with 1'111~ <'HAP WIIO WOOING WEN'I'. his companion.
" 'Hail to the Chief' with real hall."
he expt•css purpose of giving, In one
-Tole!lo Blade.
short sound, a picture of a complex
(A •.rragedy in 'l'ht·ee Chapters)
object, d<'fylng detailed description,
Not fol' Ilim.
'l<ld" Is the word. Daisy's hroth<•r 111
"A blnek derby? Yes, sir," said the
Cha!) First
hat object.
"
•
ha ttAJ': "now thls style of derby just
'Vent calling on his girl
suits a ~hort mnn."
As I rPad the story and notlcf'!l thq
.At seven sharp, P. M.
"Indeecl!" replied Mr. Runt; "how
•xprPsslon and point of view of Ran- His hra1!1s were In a dreadful whirl
1n U<'h is H '?"
"Huh! '!'hat prlee would never suit
Jolph, it aeeme(l to m(• that .Tames
01• what he had of them.
a
man as short as I am."-PhiladeiDealer In
suee!'lled beyond all expectation In
T\h irt Pre!!s,
Lumbell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes.
drawing the portt:alt of a typical AmSash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
{•rlcan boy, naturally nl!ceRsltatlng
Chap Second
Automatic Pho.ne 445 Colo. Phone 80
B. Pa.per and 1\falthold Pn.per,
rl1anges In particular cases, but on L~· sat down a while
An<l
stayed
a
month
m·
so
the whole, dll;tinctly Anwrlean and
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.
ridiculously proud of the faet.
Tlw folks (lt'npped off th('ft' soclol
Wholesale and retail
smile
The t•evl('w must come to some
STAPLE
AND
FANCY GROCERIES. Auto. Phone 474
Colo. Phone 15li
He('aUS(' he wouldn't go.
conclusion as to the heroine at once.
A Full lAne of ImpOl'ted DeUcatessen
I take It that we are all agrN~d that
J.D. EMMONS
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE
th<' only tl1lng that was wrong with
Leading
FURNITURI!; DmU,...
Chan Third
Daisy was that she did not have that
Ll'ft mighty sudd!.'nly
G!abe-Wernlcke Sectional
wholesome r£>spcct tor publle OJllnlon
Auto. Phone 485,
Colo. Phone 63
.Just llkp an acrobat
Book Cases
Which Is lndlspenslble It a IWI'S!lll is to
Y('t hardly quite so gmcefully
West
End
Viaduct.
Ooat and Secona
IllY!' the fl'll.'ndshlp aml forbem•anc£>
WJLLIA~S DRVG CO
-Dad's shoe was hea\'Y at
ot his f<•llow mortltls. BP. lt gmntl'd
ThP End.
DRUGGISTS
tlwn that Daisy was Innocent uf any
Barnett Bid
Open Day and Night
nther wrong than an ungov('t·nabl<'
111 W. Rallroad Ave.
!li•sh·<' to fly In the face of l\Irs,
l•JII'cutfon StUd('nt (on thP b1·lnk of Blue Front.
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
Orundy, witlch lnr.lination was bred the swimming pool )-Hol-.1 on, thou
The busiest drug store between Loll
uf 1111 lp;nornn<'" nf th<' r••twnnn 1Yhich llPPIJ, hill<> S:i>(\!
Ang>"les and Denver.
Ant:omatlc Phone 462
account fo1· the destiOtlc swag of th'Il
At that momt>nt the stu!ler,t slipped
Free delivery In city,
Both phones
hH•ot·rigibl<• olcl lady, Daisy Mille1·, I :ln<l l'Oil·led down the banlt Into :<ix
Edmond J. Alger
n 111 fully Jl!'t•sua<le<l, wall h•ul~· In Im·e hTC'lH's of dll't)• water.
SPR2NGER TRANSFER CO
DENTIST
+11+8 f .18+8•1o•III+II+•+•+II+II+8HII+•+•+•+•+•+•+II+II+•+•+•+a
306 West Railroad ih•e.
HAUL ANYTHING

M.MANDELL

MONTEZUMA TRVST COMPANY

--·--------------------------------

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Rex flint Kote Roofing

J. C. BALDRIDGE

Monarch Grocery Co.

!+•

HAWLEY

f

Fulllioe of Eastman
'kod.tks and photo sup- !
iii
·
plie~, Deve1oping an d •fo
iii
and finishing for arne- !
ill
tures, Firstclasswork!
iii
. n
promptly done~ Brom !
j ide enlarging a specialty. Oppo~ite the Postoffice. ~"" ~ !

.

.

Wl1ite Wa:gons.
Who Is it does the selling?
Can't y.ou guess 'thout our telllng?
Ohl you know Which has the bait,

on t.._ e Corner

•

~ ALSO L 4 R.GE LINE OF TOYS, BOOKS, and
iii

iii

Uall anrl see me. befcn·e buyin(J.

WQ .sol·init a oomparison

110 W. GOLD AVE.

•

I
of ()Oods +

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
•
FIDES' ·SUPERB HOME·
••• MfADE
•
CANDIES are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store. ••
•
•

-------------------------S. T. VANN •
EYEEIIGII'.l' SPECIALlST

---- !
DOlLS !

+

i P. J. HAWLEY, Proprietor.

Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
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$5.50 TON
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First established Optician In New
Mexleo. rresldent of New Mexico Estrublished 1900.
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CERRILLOS L\JMP

Prompt Service

206 S, Second St.
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0. W. STRONG'
S SONS FRANK TROTTER
(Licensed)
"::::i!lj.~

Co's,Mn.•w. ood
First Class Work in all Branches
Copper Ave.
Both Phone~
STAPU!l AND FANOY GROd.Enms
$2,l5Fu11Loadl••••••••••••. .
118 120 South Second Street,
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Eastman Kodako and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Luwney's €Jandies
Wedo Printin.r and Developing for Amateurs
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"'hut \Vus the Score?
One!

orato'rical contest will l:le
night of the 26th.

held

tll<l

-:-:-

Three!! l
.:.:-

Four!!!!
Five!!! U

-:-..
Six!!!!!!

-.-

Seven 11 ! ! 11 ~
-;Eight!!!!!~

1!

-.-

Nine!!!!'!!!!!

-:-

Indians-Four.
-;And Bonnie was her sistet·!

0. A. MATSON fit COMPANY

Mr. Panahy will spend the· two
weeks' hollday at Golden, N. M.
BARNETT BUILJ>ING
... :"The ll.ssellll:lly periods tllis week
have all been taken up with thetori· AUTOMATJO PIIONE 4(12.
cals.
Miss Tillie Allep will spend Christmas with bet· parents In Acomlta.
Frank Alvord ;~~ects to work
Belen dut'ing the Holidays.

OOW[RADO PIIONE 250

-\Vllolesalc and Retnil Denlers In-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

En·ett Van Cleve aud Walter ~len
w!ll be busy on the campus for •the
next two weeks.

-Il'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-

-.-

Miss Smith is expected at the Dor !UI WEST )UILROAD AVE.
with
mitot·~· to spend the Holidays
.......
---~---·~-~-~ . . . .
her
daughter,
And, 0, that c(mtt·e s):le did play all
TABI;E DELICACIES.
over!
Prof. Ct•um was 111 again Thursday,
The girls caught the ball, and the but was able to be on the hill Friday.
Hubbard On Hades)-Oh, for the
dickens afterward.
Phillistlne!
-:Go1lath of Gath (suddenh• appearMiss Violetta de Tulllo l1as been
absent this week on account of Ill- ing)-Well; what Js it ! !
ness.
... ;'J.'lill SUNDAY SCHOOf; TREE.
Mt·. John Cannon was a visitor on

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

FRtJl'l'S AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

GROCERIES

'Wednesday.

SaY John is good, now aint he. Sal?
I had no more Idee
Ill Nord\ Second Street, Albuq11erque. New Mexico
That he could act the thing he is
\VIth Juggin' 't•ound that tree:
An' playin' he is Santy Claus
B'EST OF EVERYTIDNG.
An' treatin' all the tots,'.rhan you m· r hall ever dreamt
He'd take them berry lots,
He seesawed 'bout so tnuch last
spring!
--:An'
how he s'nrised the town
Governor 8tnv<!l· visited the tJliverBy
settlln'
up In good hard cash
FINE SHIRT WOllK A--- --"·=-=--SPF.CIAL
TY
sit~· 'Vednes<lay morning.
------ _...__.--·='
..••
Of
most
a
third
right
down!
-:'l'he students of the History of EdCorner Colll Ave. i\.nd Second Strtet
ucation Class have been having pa- Where's Peacon Smith? I see his wife Ja.y A. lfubbs, Proprtetor.
L'p near the Amen seat;
P"rs this WN~lt on various subjects
I
s'pose
he's in behind the scent'S
cnm1t>cte<l with e<lucat!on.
Amam.l.gin' the treat!
:Miss I>:lug<:mia Keleher stJent Tln11·s- An' there's the poor old Parsons' wife
day un tlle hill.
Hhe is a thin frail thing;
-:I wonder if it's true-the taleRansre.,, Utensil~, Cutlety-:--Plurnbers an(l 'finner<5
Misses H:u·t, Huggett aud Ctttming-j My, how them kids can sing!
ham expect to spend Chrlstmo.s at · Say, Sal; there's Tom~old Jim
tht?h' homN! in Gallup.
Brown's boy
Albuquerque. New Mexico
113-115-117 South. First Street.
-:~
A-standin' thit'd from end,
'l'he stu<l!-ntH in Greelt B:istot•y have With his initial UP side down!
been glving papers in class this week.! It spells CHRIST WAS-I'm demnTuesday the hour was taken up bY
ed!
l\llss Smith and 1\lls.s Hall on. "Greek
E<lucatiott and Religion," and "Greek An' there's that Joltn a-handin' out
Architecture.'' \Vednesday, Mlss Ew·
Extend~ to d~positors eve'ry proper accommodation
The candy an' the toys!
Cl"S and Mr. Kellei' gave
papers on \Vltlle most o' the folks are com in'
and solic1ts new a~counts. O<ipital and surplus, $175.000
"Social Life of the Greelts and Constl·
down
NEW MEXICO
The aisle to dodge the noise!
tuUon ))evelopment.''
ALBVQVER.QVE.
-:An' there HE Is, the !ourth seat front,
Professor Hodgin J•ead a paper on Ducause I aiut been )!ere but unce
"Marriage and Divo1·ce" at a meeting
Since last they had a tree!
of the Ten Pons \Vednesday evening. An', Sal,' I'll bet that hog' of ourn
Against a meal nic-mlc,
Students don't forget the Oratorical The old man'll say, ''How are you
Contest on the 26th.
Girls?--:I fear you're slidin' back.''
New Mexico's
;:..n~" l4if'l<'t' l<'ft Fdrlay Jn"rning for
her home in Emporia, Kas., to spend
Lea.din8
I know I ought to get here rno~e:
lt 5 South s~cond S•reet
the Holidays.
Jeweler
But what's one goln' to do,
Albuquerque
Rabbi Kaplan, Dt·. Briggs and With chores an' things to eat one':~
time
Supt. Clark of the City Schools, came
When
other work is through?up to attend the Assembly Wet1nes. . . We make a specialty of. Fine Watch and
Sal,
let's
scoot home; I kind o' fear
<lay morning.
Jewelr~ repa~r work, stone setting. etc. Mail orders solicited
That gaze he shoots this way!
-:and sattsfactLOn guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
An'
arter thls, I'll try rl~ht smart
President '.right expects to leave
we pay the charges one wav.
To come 'fore ChrlstmaM DaY!
'.t'uesuay night for f'\an FranCisco,
where he will attend the national
ll(.'art to llclll't.
meeting of the Geological Snc!et;V", o:t
"Jennie"
(weight 145) yearns to b!l
which society he is President.
a
successful
11it·t. As a filrtlng propo•
-:i\ilr. Ousters, wlto was fm· several sltlon, you are impossible, my dear.
yem·s custodian or the Unlvetslty, The petite one of 105 has y-ou outspent 'V'<"dnesday morning on the hill. classed. \Vhy not try the lunch
counter?
AU the ilcwcst styles i1l th~ cclcbrntcd Stcln-ntoch Smnl't
"Johnnie" asks thltl: "Wlll bridge
'.t'he Tert'ltot·ial Teachers' AsMclaClothes IU'e now a1sp1nyea. lJnlvcrslty swettters, an sl:tes.
admit
me
to
Society-?"
Yes,
but
the
tlon will hold its meetings in the
Hlgh School building on the 26th, "pons aslnorum" Is more suitable to
27th, 2Sth of December.
Many or your style.
'.toby (a student) would add to his
these meetings wl11 be vet'Y 1nterest122 S. Second
!und
ot sel:t-respect. W!l suggest tl. la9.W.·Gold
h1g, and as many of the students as
Street
Avenue
possible should try to attend. The modicum o! cheating in "exams.''

-:Edmund Ross and Hugh Bryan
went to Bear Canyon on MondaY
They procured
a
wagon-load of
Christmas trees.
-:J. Ralph Taschet• bas been absent
this weelt. He has been working at
Matson's during the Holiday rush.
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liURRAH FOR THE SECOND SE:UESTER!
•
Gee Whlll! Have you noticed the bustlin' around·
Th' sweepln' an' cleanin' and' dustin
The side swipes an' things that the
janitor maltes
·
As round through the class-rooms
he's bustin'?
The fire's a-hummln', an' steam's on
the tly,
The rooms all look so terrible clean
A feller don't !Ike to shift himself
round
For fear he'll get called by the
Dea,n!
It's a fact! The condition of things IB
much worse
Than the one we used to see home!
An' why? Well, l'll tell you-the reason is this:
'l'he second semester }las co rue.

''fand st rumqulst
· added two points on
I ouls, Heald scored two more points
I Stl·umqu(st threw two goals from th~
field, and Tascher ma<le one· more
goal on a foul, Final score: Minors
ao-u, N. M, 13,
The game was a little rough at
times, and fouls were quite numerous
but every one was satisfied that w~
had been given a square deal.
We have not yet despab·ed of our
Basket-Ball
Team,
however. We
know they are capable of excellent
WOl"k, and we expect to see games before the season ends that will render a
diffe,rent tune. The line-up was:
U. N. M.
Mfnors
Heald · · · · · · · · · • c · ..•.. Anderson
Clancy · · · · · · · · · rf · ....... Berger
Alvord · · · · · · · · · · If . · .. Strutnqulst
Allen · • • · · · · • · · • rg ...... , . :Myers
Tascher · • · · · · · • · Ig · · ..... Bearrup
Time .of halves: 20 minutes.

The weather Is cold, but the sun
breaks clear
As the c1•owd winds Its way u» the
hill.
stu.dents-and
And the tallt of teb
puPIIe, tooSounds much like they've h(ld tltciz:
tlll
Of schoolln' llnd such for the rest of
their life!
Gee Whir.! l3ut it's fuany-and
queer!
.And why? Well, I'll tell y01~-the
reason Is this:
The l!!econd aemeater is h •re!

TilE CONTUlBUTION BOX.

'Xhiln the bunch all e;ather around the
schedule
Of classes and the nour they come:
And the growlB-as confii.lthln they
find-rend the air
Would make a wild anima.! run
'l'he Teacher.i and Profs. alld Presidents-all
Are with us this mo1·nht' all right,
But the looks that they carry concealed 111 their fur
Sort of glyes a new fellet• a fright.
And why ar~ they soh\: .;,nd why all
this fear?
I'll tell you-the seil'ln;l semeste1• is
here.
H.

In one of our recet1t issues we publlshed a letter from one of our interested sU.bscz:tbez:s, suggesting that the
edltoz: should estab)!sh a contribution
box In some conspicuous place, to receive voluntary contributions for the
U. X. M. Weekly. The Jetter stated
that there were in the University severa! people who would like to write
for the Weekly, but who were of too
retiring a disposition to do so without
being asked, or to bring their work
around to the editor.
The suggestion has been acted upon, and a box has been placed In the
Llbr~,try to receive such contributions
as teh spirit m!l.Y move anyone: to
write and leave therein. It occupies
the end of a shelf In one of the bookcases, t•ight where it stares you In the
face as you enter by the west door. It
is labeled, so that everyone may understand the meaning of its presence
there-all!! talte teh hint it offers.
Now here is your chance, fellow students, to fulfil whatever desire you
may have to write fat• the Weekly.
You have several times been generally
invited to contribute, and verY few
outside of the regular staff, have so
far accepted the invitation.
Timidity is no longer an excuse for
unexercised ability, and disinclination
never was, so do not stand back any
longer. The Invitation is to every~
one. If you have any faculty whatc~·cr in this line, maltc usc of it. Write
what you can and leave It in the contrlbutloJ1 box. The editor wm find it
there. 1f your productions hatre suffl.clent merit, they will appear In some
part of the paper. If you see them
th!:'!'C, write somethin tnore for the
next Issue; lf they are not, try it
again. :tt Is practice for you, and It
is gratifying to the staff to !mow they
have the co-operation or the school,
The only way- to improve the paper
is to .have a, surplus of mate~·ittl-so
that the editor wlll have something to
select from, and not be compelled to
take everything he can get, regardless
of qualitY, and at the last minute to
•ansack his own brain and tlte print·
1
ing office tor space·fl1lers,
If your
modesty wJJl not pprmlt you to ow11
your worlc, hand it lrt anonymously.
But you need not fear to sign your
name. .If your productions al'e good
enough to print, you'll be glad tlley
wet·e signed, and If tl1ey are not, the
fact won't be published.
Whenever you hear or think of anY•
thing-joke or 1ocal, or rhyme, or
story, write It up and leave It In the
box. If you know something to write
up, and hav.en't ttme to do It, make a
. note of It and send It along, we wlll

l
U. lS". }[, -vs, 1\Iinors.

-

At tlw Caolno I!'rlday night, tllt.
Vo.rslty Bas'ket·Ball team and tlte
llllnor~~ played a game that went
played a game that went rather bad
for us, although U. N. M. played, fo•·
th•· most part, a very good game. our
nwn, we might say, wl:'re "up against
it" in several ways, and It is 'not their
fault that the game N!sulted as it did.
'l'he game was called at 8:45, and
!!plrited playing was the order from
th(> toss-up, Berger, of the Minors, secure(! the first goal, from the field;
l\f;-ers soon followed wlth another two
points, and altnost Immediately put
the hall in the basket for another two.
Tasch(lt made g-ood on two touls in
close suocesslon, and Anderson and
lierger each secured a field goa.!.
f{core at the end ot the first half, 10
to ~. in favo • of the Minors.
1
The Varsity- took a ft•esh start ttt the
bt>ghmlng of teh second halff. •raschet
scort>d anothet• point on a. foul, fol•
lowetl by a field goal by Heald antt
one by Tascher, Strumqulst and Anderson, howevet•, overcame this gain
by each throwing two field goals In
SU<:cesston. 'I'ascher threw n.nother
g011.!, and followed It with one
Point on a foul. Anderson repeated
his feat ~t two baskets In succession,

fl~ld

:e ~~!\d of the suggestion. Only this-; roundings, the Navajos decided to set·
on malevolently roast a;nyone that . tle here. For a while all went well
~~~ of contl'ibut!ons will be wasted : with. them, but soon after, their queen
1 disappeared.
·
They searched for het
The label on this box will stare you far and wide without avail
until
in the face every time you enter the some of teh men came to the' mouth
Library witlt yout· eyes open. See . of the. tunnel J:>y which theY had
tl~at It h~s not the glare of an accus- ' r~ached the upper land, and looking
lng consc1ence, but the approving as-,1 down they saw their queen combln
of that which betoken a duty ful·' her long, black hah·. She told the!
·
tltat she was <lea,d and that they could
-not come to her until after death, but
OIU.TORICAL CO:N'l'ES'l'.
that they would always be happy In
their old home. With this the earth
The first tert•itorial lnterschol!l!!tlc shut up and has nevet• slnce been opot•atorical contest was held at Elks' ened to mortal eyes. It is for this
Opera House, December 26. It was reason the Navojos hold this spot sawell pa,tronized and evidently an en- ct·ed.
joyable event. The speakers showed> On the Zuni reservation in New
careful prepat·at!on, both of subject-, Mexico is a ste. ep mesa with fantastic
mattel" and delivery.
rocks on its sides. The Zunis account
ll'irst prize was awarded to Mr, Don- for its being there in this manner·
ald Young of the A. and M. Colleg~ at The goddes~> of salt was very much
Mesilla Park, and Mr. :Lawrence D. · troubled by the people of her domain
Clark, representing . the Las V·Jgas 1 who took away her snowy treasures
High School, carried of the s·~cond without offering any sacrifice in rehonors.
.
I turn; so she went away from the
The speakers and their subjects ocean and decided to live In the moun. were a~:~ follows:
I talns, Whenever she satopped beside
Elsie ~.ackett, Albuquerque H!gh a pool to rest, the water became salt
School- A Great Conviction of the and she wa,ndered so long about the
World."
j great basins of the West, that the waDonald Young, A. and M. Colleg~-, ter in them becam.e bitter While
"CitizenshiP."
roaming through this part . of the
May Ross, Las Vegas Normal-''The country she met the great turquolsA
:Power of Imagination."
1god who fell In love with her and
Lawrence Ilfeld, U. N. M.-".Ab·a· wooed her so warmmly that she marham Lincoln.''
.
lrle<l him. For a time they lived hap1• ".vre~<'~ ~· Clar)}, Los Vo;>gas :Rlgh p!ly, but thE! people of her kingdom,
School- !A National Menac&.'~
learning that their goddess bad ffed to
Laura Wood, Santa Fe Rlgh School teh mountains o! New- MextcQ, fol-"Twentieth Century Patrfotlsm .. "
jtowed lter there and again troubled
We hope that this contest wlll be· her. Finally she said she would leave
come a regular annual fea,ture, as the : them forever. She entered this mesa,
success of the first one seems to w:~.·· breaking through a high wall of sand
rant, in a fina.ncial as well as a liter- stone as she did so. The arched porary way,
tal through which she passed ls plain~
--ly visible. Along her pa.th are stones
SUPERSTITION IUlONG NEW 1\J'EX- filled with pale blue markings, these
JOO INDIANS.
the Zunis claim are the footsteps ot
According to ~Century Diction-· the turquoise god as he pursued his
ary superstition is a religious lJe•l wife.
lief or a, system of religion regarded · Do11 in Chaco Canon, New Moxt<~o.
as based on ignorance and fear. Re- 1 stands a house, evidently coeval with
llgion itself is a natural outgrowth of those of the cliff dwellers, but still in
superstition. To the Indian of the good repair, called the Broad House.
Southwest as to all other uneducated The Moquis reverence it for this rearaces, superstition Is religion. Every son. When Noquilpl, the gambling
sign has a meaning, and every unnat- god, came on earth, he stra,yed into
ural cause seems to them to be sent by this canon, and finding• the Moquis a
their gods to test their faithfulness. very thrifty people, he ilnvied them
Thunder, lightning and all other nat- and rP~OlVPd tn win a J)art of their
ural disturbances of a like kind are to property at least. Accordingly he laid
them pregnant with some hidden off a race track at the bottom of the
meaning and not to be passed over ravine and challenged them to meet
lightly.
him there in all kinds of games of
Many fantastic accounts of the ori- chance and skill. They- accepted him,
gin of mart are found among the 1'ed but as he could turn luck his own
men. 'J'he Aztecs believe that man way, he soon won from them, not oncame out of the seven cavens of Az- ly their Property, but also their wives
talan, or the place of the Heron; and and children, and finally some of the
theNavajos believe that they emerged men. In his great greed he acquired
from a. place known to them alone, more than he wanted, and as his capsomewhere in the Navajo mountai!1s. tlves were a burden to him, he said
About their coming they tell the :Col- he would give part of them up if the
lowing story:
people would build him thiS house.
ln the under world thE. Navajos They agreed and .he In his turn gaVe
were very happy, :ha.ving everYthing up some of tell men and women. The
tltey desired. There was no excess of other gods did not like his actiorts, for
heat 01' cold, and trMs and flowers as soon as he had !tis house he began
grew everywhere, the day was marked gambling again. Therefore they <leby a bright cloud that rose out of the clded to give the wind god power to
east, and near by a dark otlC 1ha.t defeat him.
came trom the west. Here they had
Accordingly the wind god disgulse<l
lived for many hundred years, and as a Moqul, challenged him. When
hight ltave continued to do so forever, the contest in trlle pulling took place,
had not one of their tribe found an the wind god pulled up a large tree
opening In the earth that led to some while the other could not stir a srrtalplace unknown. lte told the entire ler on!l. That was beeau.se the heavtribe
this and they set up the. ers had cut teh. roots of the. larger. In
passage to
where lt led. After a the bait
contest, the birds
long artd weQ..I'Y climb the surface waf! carried tM god's bal.l t.ar beyond that
, reached, aria l)lee.sed with their sur•
(Continued on Page Three) ,
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